
VIBRIO  PAXILLIFER.

&************************&

Character  Generic  us.

Vermis  nudo  oculo  inconfpicuus,  fimpliciffimus,

teres,  elongatus.

Lin.  Syjl.  Nat.  Gmel.  p.  3  ^  9  ^*

Character  Stecificus,  &c.

VIBRIO  flavefcens,  paleis  gregariis  multifariam

ordinatis.

Mull.  an.  inf.  p.  54.  t.  7.  f.  3—7.

Baccillaria  paradoxa.

Lin.  Syjl.  Nat.  Gmel.  p.  3903.

Cum  de  hac  fpecie  accurate  differuit  Dominus

Muller,  defcriptionem  ab  illo  contextam  in  opus
meum  transfcrre  non  dubitavi.

“  Animalculum,  vel  congeries  animalculorum

mirabilis.  Pluries  in  guttulis  aquas  marinas  vidi

corpufcula  linearia  flavefcentia  (folitaria  paleas,  in

quadrangula  difpofita  fcobes  referebant)  granulaque

feminalia  qualifcunque  vegetabilis  diu  credidi;  de-

mum  node  inter  6  &  7  Odobrem  1781  afpedu  fili

flavefcentis,  fefe  in  longum  producentis  et  in  breve

contrahentis,  ac  ex  his  pax  i  11  is  compofiti,  obftupe-

fadus,  novoque  phoenomeno  gavifus,  ejufdem  va-
riis  evolutionibus  incubui.”

<f  Paxilli



“  Paxilli  nudo  oculo  inconfpicui  cute  pellucida

membranaque  inteftinali  flavefcente,  pundtifque  bi-

nis  aut  tribus  fparfis  conftare  videntur.  Hi  numero

fenario  ad  quadragenarium  fitum  quidcm  variant,  at

parallelum  fernper  fervant,  vel  quadratum,  vel  filum

ftridtum,  eftbrmantes,  aut  in  ziczac  dudti  fulminis

diredtionem  imitantur,  vel  filum  utraque  extremitate

quadratum  proferens,  vel  adhuc  aliam  figuram,  oculo

fiftunt.  Bini  paxilli  (unus  in  minori  numero)  a  re-

liquis  interdum  in  angulum  redtum,  vel  acutum,  di-

vergunt;  omnes  membranadilatabili  mutuo  coalitos

fufpicor.

Congeries  haec  quadrangulari  forma  quiefcere  fo-

let,  mortuaque  perfiftit,  reliquas  vero  jam  ab  hac,

jam  ab  ilia,  extremitate  incipiendo  Iente  efformat.”

"  In  ulva  latijfma  copiofe,  hinc  marinus.  Totum

Odlobrem  1781  plures  reperi,  pofthac  Septembre

1783  rurfus  apparuere,”







THE

FESTUCINE  VIBRIO.

Generic  Character.

Animalcule  inconfpicuous  to  the  naked  eye,  firnple,

cylindric,  elongated.

Specific  Character,  &c.

Yellowilh  VIBRIO,  confining  of  gregarious  fi¬

laments  varioufly  difpofed.

Straw-fhaped  VIBRIO.

Pipe  VIBRIO.

The  celebrated  Muller,  its  firft  difcoverer,  informs

us  that  this  wonderful  animalcule,  or  rather  conge¬

ries  of  animalcules  was  found  in  fea  water,  appearing

to  confift  of  certain  linear  yellowifh  bodies,  which

fingly  reprefented  a  kind  of  filaments,  but  when

difpofed  into  a  fquare,  exhibited  rather  the  appear¬

ance  of  fmall  pieces  of  fawduft,  and  Mr.  Muller  for

a  long  time  fuppofed  them  to  be  of  a  vegetable  na¬

ture.  At  length,  on  the  8th  of  October  1781  he

was  furprifed  with  the  fight  of  a  long  yellowifh

thread  of  thefe  bodies  evidently  extending  and  con¬

tracting  itfelf;  and  pleafed  at  this  novel  phenomenon,

diligently  attended  to  its  various  evolutions.  The

ftraws
L J



draws  or  filaments,  which  are  fearce  obfervable  to

the  naked  eye,  feem,  when  microfcopically  furveyed,

to  confift  of  a  pellucid  fkin,  and  a  membranaceous

yellowifh  inteftine,  with  two  or  throe  fcattered  points

or  granules.  Thefe  bodies,  to  the  number  of  from

fix  to  forty,  vary  their  pofition,  but  always  preferve

their  parallelifm  ;  forming  themfclves  either  into  a

fquare,  an  extended  thread  or  line,  a  zigzag  or  in¬

terrupted  line,  or  other  different  figures.  Some¬

times  one  of  the  filaments  diverges  from  the  reft,

either  at  a  right  or  an  acute  angle,  and  where  the

group  confifis  of  but  few  filaments,  two  will  fome-

times  diverge  in  the  fame  manner,  and  Mr.  Miiller

fuppofes  that  all  the  filaments  are  connected  by  means

of  an  extenfile  membrane.  The  congeries  or  general

heap  refts  in  a  fquare  form,  and  remains  thus  when

dead,  but  forms  others,  which  proceed  (lowly  fome-
times  from  one,  and  fometimes  from  the  other  ex¬

tremity,  Mr,  Muller  obferved  this  animalcule  in

plenty  on  fome  fpecimens  of  the  Ulva  latiffima,  in

October,  1781,  and  again  in  1783.
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